
'NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offlce 15 Scott Street.

MI2VOH MBItTIOX.

fravls, druse.
Stockert sells carpets.
Lewis Cutlsr, funeral director. Thins 8.
Woodrln L'ndertsklng company. Tel. S3

TAVBT BEER AT nOORHB' BITTET.
Majestic range. P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Cut flowers. Herman Bros., florists, 10

tarl street.
Two, three or five rooms for rent, til

West Broadway, uptlalrs.
A building-- permit was Issued yesterday

to Fred H. Smith for a frame cottage on
Avenue B, between Twenty-sixt- h and
Twenty-sevent- h streets, to cost fl.Sno.

Harmony chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, will hold a special meeting Saturday
evening at which the grandmatron, Mrs.
Beeal Bills of Burlington will be present.

Work of laying the track on the ex-
tension ofof the street car line to the Iowa
Behool for the- - iJeaf was resumed yesterday,
operations Jiavlng been delayed owing to
the recent s(ormy weather. The switches
have been Installed and the work of laying
a tee I la progressing rapidly.

J. H. Oliver, a railroad machinist, was
arreeted yesterday by the police on In-

formation having been filed In which It
waa charged irmt he "did appear upon the
public streets In an Intoxicated condition ofand did disturb the peaoe and quiet of the
city by loud and profane language and
quarreling." The complaint waa filed by
Ma wlf. He will have a hearing In police
court thla morning.

George I Judson Is home from the Philip-
pine Islands, where for the last two and a
half yeara he has been engaged In rail-
road engineering work. Mrs. Judson, who
preceded her husband. Is visiting relatives
In Biloxl, Miss. Thla waa Mr. Judaon's
second, sojourn In the Philippines, as he
served through the campaign In those
Islands with the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volun-
teers, being a member of Company I., from In
this city.- On his second visit to the
Philippines- Mr. Judson went under engage-
ment with the railroad contracting firm of
J. O. White Co. of New York. He was
stationed at Manila and at various other
place In the Islsnds. In Manila Mr. Jud-sn- n D.

frequently met Robert Baldwin of this G.
city, who occupies the position of chief H.
accounting officer of that city. ' Mr. Bald-
win, Mr. Judson reports, was married about
three months ago to a California girl whom
he met In the Philippines. . Mr. Judson Is
visiting his mother. Mrs., Lv P. Judson. He
has under consideration' propositions forengagements In South America and
Panama, but may conclude to settle down
in Council Bluffs or some other point in
the state.

orrer of I.akerlew Park.
Former County Survey er Ernest E. Cook

has been engag,e4 by the Board of Park
commissioners to make a new survey and
tlat of the tract In the northern part of
.he city comprising Ikevlew park.

The park tract Includes Big lake and
considerable adjacent land. A portion of
this land Is covered with a heavy growth
of willowa and recently 'the - attention of
the park commissioners waa called to the
fact that about two, acres.-o- these willows
had . been ' cut down and hauled away, It
Is said, for railroad work.

It Is to prevent any further encroach-
ments on th city's property that the park
commissioners decided to have the park
tract, resurveyad and piattod. The board
expects to enclose the entire tract at some
future ..time... which. . wljl effectually put a In
top to. any efforts to encroach upon the of

.city's property. 'As tho land now lies the
park property will have the advantage
of accretions from the river.

, few Attend Bar Meeting;.
, Only four members, President W. . A,
Mynster, County Attorney Hess, Assistant
County Attorney Ross and Postmaster A.
S, Haxelton, put In an appearance at the
meeting of County Bar
association; called for yesterday. The meet-
ing waa for the purpose of discussing and
expressing opinions on the bill now before

.the state legislature which proposes to in-

crease the terras of county officers to four
years and to divide the offices Into two
groups,' the terms of whloh ,woieyi expire
at. the end of alternate biennial periods.

The 'four members present expressed
'hemselves as being In favor of the bill
ind Secretary Rosa was directed to draft
a 'resolution in suitable form and send it to
'he members of the legislature from Fotta-- '
watlamle county urging them to support
the measure. This was done last evening

y'Mr. Rosso . ;

A : fine collection newest Victor records
at Bouriclus Piano House. 335 Broadway,
Council Bluffs. Where the organ stands
upon the building. -

N.'.T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ISO. Night.

. Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee February "J by the Pottawattamie
Tounty Abstract company of Council
Bluffs: '

t. . i .McOarry. single, to John B.
Long, lot 7. block Park addition
to Council Bluffa. w. d 11,100

Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust
t'OtiiDany to Isaac Gillnsky. ett of
lot i. block i. Bay lias First addi
tion to council Hiurrs. w. a 1 "50 I

Ali
feet

French your
French, lot 14. block and lota

.10. 11 and 12. block 11, Omaha
addition Council Bluffs,. q. d. 1.675

Total, four transfers. ,.$5,125

Enjoy Your Meals
3 . Simply Eating A Little Pleasant

Tablet After pch of Them.

TAI.T DXOBaVra XIU.
When' digestion Is perfect the fluids

necessary to this process come naturally
to the aid of the stomach. They are of
right proportion and their work speed-

ily and. well: When Indigestion and dys-

pepsia are prevalent, these sams Juices
come slowly at are weak and In-

sufficient or filled with strong adds
alkalies.

When such a condition exists each meal
Is a hardship upon the digestive organs.
The meal should- strengthen the Juices,
but on contrary weakena them, so
tint man by the very act of eating causes
conditions arlso which of thsmsslves
bring-hi- pain and loathing for the
meal.

By eating one Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets mix the tablet with your
saliva it goea Into your stomach a
strong, vigorous fluid, many times more
powerful than the natural digestive Juices
These tablsts are made up from natural
vegetable and fruit essence! and are com
posed from Hydrastis, Golden Seal, Lac-
tose. Nux. Ascetic Pepsin, Bismuth and
Jamaica Ulnger.' There the formula
and one grain of it will digest 1.000' grains
of food any stomach. Beside digesting
the food It will give the blood power
to enrich' the digestive fluids so aftsr a
time nature will take rare Itself.
Though you have no stomach trouble one
of these tablets after each meal
powerful assistance to nature and Is an
excellent habit make.

Go to any druggist and ask his opinion
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. We will
abide answer If an honest man.
They sell for SOc package. Send us
your name and address will send
you trial package by mall .free. Ad-r-- w

W. A, Stuart C 111 Stuart Bld4

BLUFFS.
Both 'Phone 43.

ALLISON MEMORIAL PLANS

General Dodge Kamei Committees to
Solicit Fundi for Purpose.

FIVE FOR THE ST ATE -- AT -- LARGE

Earn Coanty to Have Representative
on Cone-resaloa- Committee ,

Morrow to Act aa
Treasorer.

General Orenville M. Dodge as chairman
the Allison Monument committee ap-

pointed by the Iowa toclty of New York
for the purpose of erecting a suitable me-

morial to the late Senator William B. Al-

lison in Washington and one in the state
capital, Des Moines, Is sending out circular
letters announcing the selection of the
Iowa committee to carry out thla work
and solicit donations within the state

Iowa.
The committee Is headed by Governor

Carroll, one of the five committeemen at
large. The other four commltteemea at
large are Hon. Warren Oarst of Coon
Rapida, State Superintendent of Public In-

struction J. F. Rlggs of Des MMnes, Har-
vey Ingham of Des Moines, and George E.
Roberta of Chicago.

Each, county In each congressional dis-
trict is represented by one member on the
committee. The members of the committee

the ninth district are:
Hon. John Heatherington Adair county
Charles Vsn Gorde AudubonCapt. K F. Mullena Cass "
John W. Foster Guthrie "
Almor Stern ...Harrison "

Helnsheimer Mills "
A. Stebbins Montgomery "
W. Binder Pottawattamie "

Hon. U F. Potter .

The letter which General Dodge send-
ing out to members of the committee and
other men of prominence throughout the
state In part as follows:

Hon. W. W. Morrow, treasurer of state,hss kindly agreed to act aa treasurer ofthis fund and all donations, as they are
collected by the committee, are bepromptly forwarded to him at Des MolnesTla. Each committeeman Is authorised toappoint subcommittees in the county herepresents so that thorough personal can-va- as

of county may be had. I havenot time to consult personally
members of this committee before selecting
them, but knowing the universal friendshipevery cltlxcn had for Senator Allison andthe desire to honor his memory, I
certain all will be willing to take part In
this labor of love to assist in placing proper
tributes htm In the capital of the na-
tion and of state which served so
ably,, successfully and admirably for fiftyyears, and I earnestly request that each
committeeman Immediately organise his
county and have It ready to canvass, so
that March 3, Senator Allison's birthday,
shall aa "Allison Day", when a
state-wid- e popular giving can be inaugu-
rated.

I make special appeal to the Dress of
state to take this work and make

our efforts a success. If every newspaper
the state will often call the attention
their readers to this tribute that we de

to pay to Senator Allison, who by Il-

lustrious word and deed stands today the
embodiment of all that which is noblest
and best in our citizenship, and support
our efforts, we cannot fall to raise a sum
that will erect suitable memorials at
Washington and at Moines.

I also suggest that the principals of all
our public schools and the heads of the
various Institutions of learning give their
support to this work and obtain from each
attendant a donation, no matter how small.
as they all are greajtly Indebted to the work
of Senator Allison In laying- - the founda-
tions and building up our ' magnificent
edifices of learning in state.

we shall go before congress and the state
legislature, asking them to supply, the lo
cation and the pedestals for each, of the
monuments and the amount of the' sub-
scription received will govern the charac
ter of the memorials. Our desire is to make
this a great public subscription and will
endeavor to give every cltlsen In the state
an opportunity to pay this Just tribute to
Senator Allison.

I shall, be pleaaed to hear often from
each one of this commiltee giving me sug-
gestions and reporting progress his work,
or from any cltlsen. For the Information
of the committee I deire to atate that
there hss been organised in the east a com-
mittee of distinguished members of the
Iowa Society of New York, who, under
the direction of Hon. ' ' Clarkson, is
soliciting subscriptions throughout the east.

Accompanying la the letter a circular
containing copies of the correspondence
between General Dodge and Governor Car
roll relative the auggestlon made by thu
former that March 2, 1908, Senator Allison's
birthday anniversary, be made an "Allison
Day," throughout . the state in which ail
the citizens and schools can take an active
part in, carrying forward to . success the
plans of the committee.

Governor Cat roll's reply" to General Dodge
was a follows:

I in receipt of youra ot the 26th nt

relating to the erection of a nionu- -
rnent to the memory of the late William

membeia the committee aelected by you
to promote the movement In the various
counties will tske the matter up In such
a way as to ake It general In lta character
and to permit all of our people to con
tribute toward the raising of the fundsnecessary to erect the monument.

1 believe the lime has come when our
state can well afford to give more attention
to matters of this oharacter than has been
given In the past.

Henator Allison is ' recognised by all or
the people of eur state aa a man wno
rendered able and faithful service In the
congress of the t'nited Ststes for many
years, and I believe that the movement
which you have Inaugurated will prove
popular and abundantly successful.

wishing you sucess In undertaking.
and assuring you that It has my most
hearty approval, 1 remain, sincerely yours,

H. F. UAKKOIA

Family Donkly Bereaved.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Holder of Mcpher

son avenue ' have suffered a double be-

reavement In the death of their only two
children, little girls, from pneumonia,
within two days. Katie, the elder girl, aged
I years and 6 months, died. Monday after
noon, while the second cklld, aged 1 year
and 10 months, succumbed to the same
disease yesterday morning. The funeral ot
the two little ones be held Friday
afternoon at I o'clock from the family
residence and they will be burled in one
grave In Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. Edgar
Price, pastor of the First Christian church.
will conduct the services.

Marriage Lteeaaea
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following
Name and Residence. Age

James W. Snyder, Council Bluffs. 3D
Sarah A. Harris. Council Bluffs.. .11
Fred Ksy. Mlnden. la
Lixsle Kavsn, Mlnden, la .20
J. Rckert. Oakland, la 24
Nora Killlon. Oakland, la 22
Imuran Jamison. Omaha II
Ollle Peters. Omaha .21
Otto Sear. Council Bluffa 11
Amelia E. Uoldapp. McClelland. la 21
Lyman B. Prultt. Council Blufts JO
Ada Brandea. Haueock, la Ss
Ross R. Bennett. Omsha .,..23
VI ay me Qarn. Grand Island, Nek. ..12

v
New Rnlo rollee.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners has promulgated new rule affect-
ing, thf police department. . This new rule
provides that when an officer la prevented

M A. Cogley and wife to A. C. ? son, ana wain to assure you that
French, n&0 of lot 14, and a . I am In entire sympathy , with the move-
nt 8. . 10. 11. 12 and 13. block nirn-,- , '
S. town of Honey Creek, w. d 1,200 I endorse the plan which you have

Mary J. et al. to John T. '! outlined In letter, and trust that the
10.
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by Illness from reporting for duty at roll
call he must furnish a certificate signed
by Dr. R. B. Tubbs, the city physician.
Merely telephoning or eendlng word to
headquarters thst he Is sick and unable
to report for duty will not aufflce In future.

HYDRANT" WILL E REMOVED

Company W til Not Con I est tke Order
f City.

No official notice that the city would
not pay further rental on thirty-nin- e fire
hydrants which It la asserted by the com-
mittee on fire and light did not meet the
requirements of the city ordinance has
been served, up to last evening, on E. W.
Hsrt, received of the Council Bluffs City
Water Works company.

As soon as formal notice Is served the
company will discontinue service at such
hydrants and the hydrants will probably
be removed with as little delay as possible,
Receiver Hart ststel yesterday. "There were
several reasons why tho company would
do this," said Mr. Hart.

Discussing the action of the city council
Monday night in naming thirty-nin- e hy-

drants for which the city would refuse
to pay for the rental Mr. Hart said:

" "There Is, I think, no question of the
council's right to cut down the number of
fire hydrants to be used by the city. The
city is not required to buy water from the
company unless It wishes to do so. In this
respect H Is In the same position as any
private consumer.

"I believe, however, that members of the
council have In a measure misrepresented
the water works company's position with
respect to the fire hydrants In some of
the hill districts. The company did not
make any false pretenses when these hy-

drants were Installed. It was understood
by every one that they would not come up
to the test required by the ordinance, but
It was thought that they would be better
than none at all.

"Moreover, In these places the company
has not Installed hydrants every 00 feet,
as It Is allowed to, and thus the amount
the city has had to pay has been cut
down. For Instance, there Is a stretch of
street 1,200 feet long with only two hy-

drants instead of three. For this service
the city has had to pay only 1160 a year,
the rental of each hydrant being $75, in-

stead of $226, the amount that could have
been charged If three hydrants had been
Installed there."

Discussing the effect on the revenue of
the company Mr. Hart said: "Admitting
that the city has the right to discontinue
paying for such hydrants as It deems fit,
this company cannot be required to operate
at a loss. The loss from the depleted hy-

drant rental paid by the city will have to
be made up from some other source and
that other source naturally will be the
private-consumer- The court, now that the
company Is In the hands of a receiver, will
not permit it to be operated at a loss and
a rearrangement of rates will of a neces-
sity have to be made to provide a revenue
sufficient to meet the cost of operation
and other obligations, otherwise the plant
will have to be shut down. The burden
will naturally fall, upon the private con-

sumer and it Is likely that a minimum
meter rate will be established. This mini-
mum meter rate Is in force In Sioux City,
Dubuque, Cedar Rapids, and In fact in
practically every city where the plant is
owned and operated by the munclpallty."

Insurance men do not take kindly to this
action ot . the city council, and a leading
insurance sgent said yeaterday that if these
hydrants were discontinued ihe companies
carrying risks in those sections of the city
would undoubtedly raise the rates. "The
removal or discontinuance of the service
from, these hydrants will result In the in-

surance companies probsbly being com-
pelled to enforce In those particular sec-

tions of the city what la known as "coun-
try rates.' It will be hard on the property
owner but the Insurance companies will not
be to blame," said the Insurance agent.

The Children's Bona' Manufacturing com-
pany. It was stated yesterday, would file
a vigorous protest against the hydrant on
South avenue, in front of Us plant, being
discontinued. The company, it waa aald,
would appeal to the courts if necessary.

BOARD OF EDUCATION PROBLEM

H laker Grades or Tnltlon In Omaha
. for Cat-O- ff Children.

The Board of Education has rather a
difficult problem in connection with the
graded school at Cut-Of- f, that portion of
the city of Council Bluffs lying west of
the Missouri river. Only six grades are
maintained In thla school and at present
there are five pupils who have passed
above the sixth' grade. These pupils were
sent by their psrents to the Lake school
In Omaha, and the Omaha school authori-
ties promptly notified the parents that
they would have to pay tuition, as Omaha
was not furnishing educational facilities
for the chtl gjg of Council Bluffs.

The parent of these pupils are not only
opposed to paying auch tuition, but are
probably financially unable to do so. The
school board has been asked to either fur-
nish education for these pupils in the
higher gradea or else pay for their tuition
in Omaha.

There 'are two teachers In the school at
Cut-Of- f, which is known as the Courtland
school. Miss Cora Jones teaches the third
to the sixth grades and Miss Emma Hoff
man teaches the first to the third grsdes.
There are, It Is said, upwards of sixty
children attending thla school and both
teachers have aa many pupils as they can
properly Instruct. The question now be
fore the board Is whether it would be the
most advisable from a money standpoint
to establish the higher grades In this
school, which would mean another teacher,
or whether to pay the tuition of these
pupils In the Omaha school. The board Is
not sure that it would have the right to
uae the money of the school district to
pay the tuition ' of these pupils In the
Omaha school. The solution of the prob-
lem has been referred to tho committee
on teachers and Superintendent Bevertdge
to wrestle with. The board will meet in
adjourned session Thursdsy evening of
next week, at which time a report from
the committee Is expected.

The crowded condition of the high school
Is another matter which is giving the
bosrd something to think about. It has
been suggested that office quarters for the
superintendent of schools be secured else-
where and the rooms occupied by him in
the high school building be utilised for
class purposes. The board of trusteea of
the public library building is to be aske
to allow the superintendent of schools to
occupy a room in the library building.

At the meeting next Thursday night ar-
rangements for the school election on Tues-
day, March t, will be made. Two membera
of the board, to aucceed Prealdent Em-
met Tlnley and Director George A. Schoed-sac- k,

whose terms expire, are to be elected.

Senior Class Organises.
The senior class of the high school

organised yesterday afternoon by electing
the following officers:

President, Floyd Hendricks: vice presi-
dent. Lucy Spooner; secretary, Lora
Mathews; treasurer. Arch Hutchinson;
sergeant-at-arm- s, Fred Chrlstensen; editor
of olass book. Louis Cook; business man-
ager. Fay Thomas.

Floyd Hendricks, who becomes president

of the seniors, was president of the Junior
class last year.

Matters In District Conrt.
I'nleos something unforeseen occurs to

prevent It the trlsl of A. C. Wilding,
charged with attempting to extort money
from Charlea McKrown. a wealthy farmer
of Crescent township through the mesns
of "black hand'' letters, will be begun I"
the district court this morning.

The remainder of the criminal calendar
assignment as made by Judge Thornell
Tuesday Is a follows:

Thursday, February Ooldsberry
against Hansen & Nielsen et al.; A. E.
Bray against J. A Kirk.

Friday. Kebruaiy against George
league; state against Arthur Kdmonds and
Burr Wright: state against Harry Druen.

Saturday, February 6 Slate against Isaao
Robins.

Monday, February (State against Henry
Wohlers et al.; state against W. E. Meyers;
state against May Noble (two cases;; state
against And Splrkerm.in.

Tuesday, February State against Har-ro- d

Bolton; state against John N.
Scheffler; stale against William Sutter;
state against H. V. Battey.

The trial of th5 suit of the Wells-Alber-

company against E. R. Talmage and
others, which has been occupying the at-

tention of the court since last Thursday,
came to a sudden close yesterday afternoon
without reaching; the Jury. During the
noon, recess the parties to the suit got to-

gether and arrived at a amicable settle-
ment, the terms of which, beyond that the
costs were to be divided between tho plain-
tiffs and defendants, were not made public.
The suit Involved a claim for commission
for the sale of land.

GRAIN MAN FLAYS THE TRUSTS

Carnegie and Rockefeller Targets for
His Shafts.

SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) "Give me Carnegie and Rockefeller
and let me put 'em in a dark room with
no grub, and I'll bet $1,000 I can get all
the coin they've got," said J. W. Hagans,
a director of the Farmers' Grain Dealers'
association thla afternoon at the annual
convention of the association. His informal
talk bristled with Inventions sgalnst the
trusts.

The old officers, headed by J. Vf. Brown
of Rockwell City as president, were elcted.
B. Hathaway. Pier son. Is first

J. W. Hsgans, Barnum, second
C. C. Messerole, secretary, and

F. H. Gorham, Dougherty, treaaurer.
Fifteen hundred members of the associa-

tion are in the city and 2,000 will be here
tomorrow.

CARD THE NEW SUPERINTENDENT

Gnlesnnrgr Man Transferred to tke
Creston Position.

CRESTON, la., Feb. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) It was made known here today
that W. A. Card, assistant superintendent
of the Galesburg, 111., division of the Bur-
lington road. Is to be the successor of Su-

perintendent A. W. Newton at this place.
Mr. Card la a young man, having grown up
In the service of the company and comes
from a family of railroaders. His father,
C. W. Card, is assistant superintendent ot
the Aurora, 111., division.

WILLIAM WINTERS CONVICTED

Slayer of Linn Trlmnler at Union
Fonnd Gnllty of Marder.

ELDORA, la., Feb. 4. William Winters,
21 yeara old, slsyer of Linn Trimbler at
Union, Iowa, January 16, waa tonight con-
victed ot murder In the first degree. The
Jury recommended life Imprisonment Win-
ters' defense wss that he waa Irrational at
the time of the shooting.

Weaver Held to Urand Jury.
IOW1A FALLS, la., Feb. 4.--

Weaver, son of 8. M. Weaver, a member
of the supreme court of Iowa, was held
to the next grand Jury, In the district court
here today, upon the charge of having
Issued forged paper. The Indictment pre-
viously found was held faulty by the pre
siding Judge. The case will come up next
term of the court. Weaver Is out on $3,000

bonds.

Four Slaters Insane.
DAVENPORT, la., Feb. 4.-- Four sisters

Emma, Martha, Lizzie and Mary Slater
were tried In a bunch for insanity. They
were declared Insane and will appeal to tho
district court.

Iowa Neves Notes.
TABOR Fremont and Mills county pub

lic schools are preparing for a union meet-
ing of all the teachers and pupils to be
neia March iz ani iz at Tabor to enjoy an
old fashioned social time, which la to close
with an old time spelling match, partici
pated in by teachers and pupils alike.

TABOR Tom McDaniel. a studen t at
Tabor, who left there suddenly two weeksago to avoid service of a warrant Issued
for his arrest on a charge of perjury, has
returned ana will attempt to clear him
self of ths charge. He waa a witness In
the Potter cabe at Sidney at ths November
term oi court.

GLENWOODPeople in western Mills
county were grieved to hesr of the death
of D. Kobert A. Holyoke at the Windsor
Clifton hotel, Chicago, on account of which
tne Bee nas had aeverai notices. The
doctor practiced medlclnt-Vi- Pacific Junc
tion fur aeverai years betute going in with
nis Droiner ai Lincoln.

MASON CITY-- A new and thorouahly
modern 'European hotel costlnr tdu.000 la to
be built In Mason City during the coming
summer Dy j. f.. t,. MsrKley ana James
K. ttiytne, the well known lawyer-capitalis- ts

of that cltv. The hotel will be differ
ent from anything like it In Iowa. It will
be of the bungalow type, three stories in
neigni.

CRESTON Harry Moles, a young man
about ;5 years or ace is In 1ail at this
placo charged with the theft of a .valuable
baritone horn belonelnc to one of tha
band organizations of this place. He was
arrested yesterday at Burlington from

sent out from here by Sheriff
Mason and held at that place until offlcera
from here could secure him. He was
Drought buck here last night. ,

AMES The annual meeting of the Iowa
state urainage association win be held in
Ames on February 1 and 17. The session
of the convention will be held during the
morning, afternoon and evening of both
days. George Young-- , of Msnson Is the
president ot the association.

ATLANTIC At the annual meeting of
tne Atlantic Northern c Southern railway
company held at - Atlantic the following
officers were elected for ths ensulns: year:
H. 8. Rattenborg, president; A. H. Jor- -
gensen. M. N. ttsbeck. sec
ond John Peterson, third

li. 17. Wood, secretary: J
E. Bruce, treasurer; C. B. Judd, chief en
gineer; i.. a. Ross, consulting engineer
W. A. Follett, stttorney.

MAR8HALLTOWN While crazed with
an Intoxicant made frori mescal, the nro
duct of a soecles of cactus obtained from
Mexico, Hsrry nsvrnoort. a Fox Indian
of the Tama reservation, committed sui
cide today by shooting himself as he
wamea along tne main street or Tama.
Mescal drinking has become a craze among
ine inuiana. many or tnem being addictedto It. Davenport waa one of the best
Known young bucks or the reservation.

ROCKWELL CITY Tha aranil 1nev
Cslhoun county. In session st Rockwsll
i ii). loosy returned an indictment of mur-
der In the first dearee ssainst Mrs A JPowell, who killed her two small sons anrf
Injured a third a few weeks sgo. Ths boys
nere aiiacKeo dv tnejr inoiner ss they lay
In bed. Both died within a few hours
The third, althouali badly wounded, has
rsciveren. aura, foweu niesoed not guiltv
in tn indictment, tier rona wss fixed a

Foley's Honey snd Tar clears the air
passages, stops the Irritation In the throat,
soothes ths Inflamed membranes, snd the
most obstlnats cough disappears. .Sore and
Inflamed lungs are heeled and strength
ened. and the cold Is rxpelled from the
system. Refuss any but ths genuine In the
yellow packsge. Sold by all druggists.

LEGISLATIVE WORK LICH1

Senate Pas$e Water Works Bill
Desired by Council Bluffi.

RAILROAD TXBJ4TNAL TAXATION

Senate Haa a BUI to Compel Cennee-tlo- n

Between Rival Telepkone
Companies In rinces Wkere

Tkero Are Two or More.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb.

little real legislation haa been done this
week and today the bills passed were of
minor importance. A bill passed by the
senste is of Interest chiefly In Council
Bluffs. This Is a bill by Senator Saunders
to slightly amend the law In relation to
cities of tha first class purchasing or build-
ing water works, so changing the law that
the city council can pay out of the funds
ralaed for the purpose all tha preliminary
expenses of survey, plans, etc. This affects
all cities, but Is Just now especially In aid
of Council Bluffs where the funds aro
Short.

The senate passed a bill to require that
the doors of all public buildings open out-

ward, also a bill to extend the time until
November. 1910, for getting rid of old and
unlabeled stocks of paint.

The house passed a bill whloh haa al- -
realdy passed the senate limiting to six
months the time tor appealing criminal
cases. This will now become a law and it
wilt have the effect of hastening final ac-

tion In criminal matters.
Taxation of Railroad Terminals.

Senator Saunders Introduced a bill In
tended to radically change the rule as to
sssessment of the terminals of railroads,
making It so that the stations and terminals
are assessable locally and not to be con- -

Idered In the entire estimate of value of
the,, roads. This will arid greatly to the
taxes paid in the cities and roduce the
total of taxes paid In rural districts by the
railroads. It is backed especially by the
commercial organizations of Council Bluffs
and other cities of the state where the rail
road terminals are valuable.

Representative Meredith of Cass Intro
duced today a bill to effect Sunday ob
servance by shutting otf practically all
Sunday amusement.

Did Not Care for tke Nary.
The house today refused by an em- -

phatio vote to take steps looking to the
sending of a commltee, at the head of
which should be the governor to New York
to participate In ceremonies attending the
reception to the fleet. It also provided in
the resolution, which wss offered by Rep-

resentative Schee of O'Brien, that tokens of
some kind should be presented to every
Iowan on the fleet.

A committee to draft drainage legislation
was named by Speaker Feeley, consisting
of Stillman, Ripley, Hacklet, Harding, Mc-

Donald, Kellogg, Lee, Jacobs and David-
son.

Merarer of Telepkones.
A bill was Introduced by Senators Moon

and Adams to effect a practical merger
of the telephone companies In Iowa by re-

quiring of them that they shall make
actual connections where there are two
or more companies operating In any town
or city and to make Joint rates the same
as if all were owned by one company.

Other bills:
Nichols, road drag law.
Clark, to Increase the nay of the secretary

of the atate health board to $2,400 a year.
Maytag, pay Inaugural expenses, $440.25
Wilson, amend collateral inheritance

taxes.
Fltchpatrlck to appropriate $12,600 to

finish soldier roster.
Savage to require assessors to collect

statistics of agriculture.
Meredith, requiring sunaay observance. ;

Kimball, bounty on groundhogs. .

Crosier, public utilities measure.
Pardons Committees at Work.

The pardons committees of the two
houses met in Joint session this afternoon
and agreed upon a plan for public hear
ings In the various pardon cases submitted
to the legislature by the governor. There
are twelve life prisoners asking the legis
lature to give approval of pardons from
the governor. These are Will Adams,
W. E. Alexander, W. P. Glyndon, L. W.
Haley, W. M. H. Jones, H. L. Robbard,
T. C. Robinson, Albert Parntlzka, John
Penny. L. R. Van Tassel, T. W. Watson
and C. H. Woodward.

Consolidation of Departments.
Consolidation of departments and expan

sion of business Is to be the rule with re-

gard to the minor affaira of state If leg-

islators can only arrange the matter to
ault them. A first step in this direction
la to be a provision for the location of
what will be In effect a state office build
ing, or as suggested in the message, an
Agricultural and Military hall, for the pur
pose of properly housing all the various su-

bordinate departments of the atste. In this
budding would be located the following:
The Agricultural department. Including the
pure food and dairy department, the vet-

erinary department, the horticultural de-

partment, the headquarters of stock breed
ing associations, the agricultural extension
work, the short course extensions, the
farmer's inatltutea, and the collection and
dissemination ot statistics relating to ag
riculture. Also ths military department, or
the headquarters of ths national guard,
with araenal and armory and drill hall.
The health department, combined Into one
by consolidation of the board of health, the
medical examiners, the osleopsths. the de-

partment of undertakers, the phsrmscy
bosrd, the dental board, etc. The Indus-
trial department. Including the collection
ot labor atatiatlcs, fsctory Inspection, en-

forcement of, labor lawa, mine Inspection,
the geological survey, etc. The Insurance
department, and possibly some others
which cannot be properly housed In the
storage rooms of the capltol; possibly,
also, the board of control with Its varied
activities, and in caas of the creation of
a atate highway commission and a board to
manage tha state educational institutions
these would also go into the business build'
ing.

FOUNDERS' DAY PLANS LAID

Commemoration of Jokn A. and Ed-

ward Crelghton nnd Tkelr Wives
Will Be Observed Monday.

Founders' day at Crelghton university,
a commemoration of Edward Crelghton,
Count John A. Crelghton and their wives.
Mrs. Emily Crelghton and Mrs. Sarali
Crelghton. will be formally celebrated
Monday, February 8.

February T, IfOt, is the second annl-versar-

of the death of Count John A
Crelghton, and the first Founders' day
celebration was observed on that data
last year, when the occasion waa also
commemorative of the departure of Pros
ldent Dowltng, former president of the
university, but this year It haa been de-

rided to hold the celebration on Febru
ary I.

The services will begin In the morning
at the college chapel, at which time Rev
William F. Klnsella, S. J., profeaaor of
philosophy, will preach the annual ser-
mon. The services will be attended by
the student body of the university, ths
faculty and the Immediate relatives and
friends of the Crelghton'famllles. A large
male choir will chant the requiem mass,
under the direction of Rev. Martin M.
Bronsgsest, 8. J.

In the evening will be given the Found
ers' dsy banquet at the Rome. At this
there will attend the combined faculties

of the university, numbering all told 1K0.

There lll also be present the under-
graduate faculties of the law, medicine
and dental colleges and a long list' of
professional and business men of Omaha,
with ihe resident alumni of the university,
these Isst numbering about 13rt. Governor
Khallenberger and the adjutant generat of
the state with the entire delegation of the
Omaha colonels on the governor' ataff
will he present.

Dr. DeWItt C. Bryant, dean of the medi-
cal college, will preside as toaatmaster.
Grace will be said by Rt Rev. rhltlp J.
Garrigan, bishop of the diocese of Sioux
City. Governor Shallenberger will de-

liver a brief address and the memorial
oration will be given by W. F. Gurley of
Omaha.

The program is now In process of prepa-
ration snd will have printed on It por-
traits of Edward Crelghton and Count
John A. Crelghton with fac similes of their
autographs.

Monday will be observed as a holiday
by all departmenta of the Crelghton

WORD FROM THE SPIRIT WORLD

Prof.. Hyslon Cites Instances tkat
Have Orrorred In His Own

Experiences.
"Spirits from the vasty doi-- and their

communications to residents of this ter-

restrial sphere," were told of last even-
ing at the First Congregational church by
Prof. James Hyslop, secretary of the Amer-
ican Institute of Scientific Research. The
lecture was under the auspices of the
philosophy and ethics department of the
Omaha Woman's club.

Prof. Hyslop gave a hurried review of
his lecture of the previous evening and
then told of the experiments In psychical
research made In this country In both tele-
pathy and clairvoyance, giving many I-

llustrations from personal experience to
prove his atatement of both classes.

"None of us know whether consciousness
is a mode of motion or not," said the pro-
fessor. "I contend It Is not. for matter
might perform functions not necessarily
motion. We must find facts that cannot
be controverted. Materialism Is based upon
sense perception. Those who defend ma-
terialism do not resllza how much they have
receded from the former conception of it.
The work of our association is the In-

vestigation of the nature and extent of
any alleged Influence of one mind upen- an-

other through some process other than
normal sense perception. ' This Is accom-
plished by means of telepathy, or thought
transmission. We have also Investigated
reports regarding apparitions and I have
had two of my own personal experiences.
Those In my case referred to the dying
and coincided with other external events
and the Information was conveyed to a
distance, or to some other city to people
who knew nothing of the facts.
' "The word medium Is misunderstood and
I use It as little as possible, for there are
professional mediums and frsud mediums,
and we must separate the real from the
flctltloua."

Prof. Hyslop told of the Investlgstlon of
a score of mediumistlc phenomens, pur-
porting to be communications from dlscar- -
nate spirits, and said that he waa con
vinced that In most or all of tho Incidents
he recited the chance of fraud was re-
moved by the safeguards which had been
thrown around the mediums.

To prove the existence of spirits we

ONLY SCIENTIFIC

physician, VAuHntioL
fford to Jeopardize

nesrieci cxperinie.ni wivn uncertain
unreliable treatment. If you suffer fiom
any disease or weakneas, caused by Ig-
norance, indiscretion or contagion, you
are the man we want to talk to
and help.

Do not permit false delicacy preo ude.
your cure and deprive you of- - a useful
life bsppiness and prosperity. Call and
consult us privately and tell aboul
your trouble and will tell you candid-
ly whether or not your case is a curable
one. Have the trouble routed- - now which

blighting your future and pros-
pects. Don't put It off too long. Msny
men have made thla mistake and you will
do well to profit by their
your health Is trembling In the balance,
and you feel the of counsel, advice
and medioal aid. we will extend you a
helping hand.

Many a man alia, and doesn't know
what alls him. We will make a thorough,
searching and scientific examination tlutt
will disclose your true condition, without
a knowledge of which you are rroping- - In

Consultation
and Examination,

each
Paul and Minneapolis,

City

aortt of
ck

& General
CO, Dearsora at,

must prove the personal Identity,"
the professor. "If a spirit 'Is tV sum
after death and be able to comm""'
with earth beings Is" neeessarTvtd Jfotatn
Its memory a soul might survive without
having Its memory."

.

"Died of mtiasili",
Is never written of those who cure cough
nnd colds with Dr.- - Kli.g's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 60c . and $l.0i For; sali by
Bratc-- Drug Co.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Storm of Last Week Interfere
wltk tke Marketing of

Hftve.
CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. Tele-

gram.) Price Current says: ' There) was
to marketing of hogs.-th- e last

week due to weather conditions and a de-

crease Is shown compared with rhs recent
past, total western packing being 606,000

compared with 725,000 the preceding week
and S4S.O0O last year.' Since November 1 the
total is S.3MV000 against 8,260,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows:

, r t!W. lW.
Chicago ... 1 ,onn
Kansas City l,5,onr i.Ofld.ono
Omaha
fit. Louis sio.rfvi
St. Joseph .., .. M4.0O9 4!.no
Indianapolis
Milwaukee ... .. 404. VM 4W&.0TO

Cincinnati ... 23rt,frt
Ottumwa .. 342.nft a.ono
Cedar Rapids ,., , ,2X.no . .236,00n
Sioux City ... .. 3S:.0ffl ,,275.000
St. Paul .. S17.n Mt.nnr
Cleveland .... .. :J6J0 M0 000

HEAD 0' WELL-DRESSE- D HAIR

A Girnt Addition .to the'urauty of All
Womanhood.

t'AL'SKS H.4JR .'fAILURK
- i

Omaha Tolks Are Shown Row a Southern
Student of Xai Caltajre Knocked

Worry Out - a Job, and
Rslpsd Mature Besoms,' ' ,

Some susceptible gcntleman-pllosoph- er

once declared: "One hair of a woman. can
draw more than a hundred pair, of oxen."

one will deny that woman's beauty and
attractiveness sre both enhanced by. a head
of well-dresse- d hair. Women who are wor-
ried because their hair Is "thinning out"
have good cause for rojolqlng.j They owe
a vote of thanks ,to Dr. Nott, . the South-
ern scientist .who haa his Hair Tonja
given womankind a preparation that Is
designed to prompte the growth. of thick-
ness and length of hair. It will prevent
hair from falling out and,once, your head
la free from dandruff, it wJl keep. clean.
, Some people who wash their s four
or five times a day are to give
their heads a "dousing" once a jnpnthpr
even less frequently. The fact Is, the hslr
gsthers more dirt, filth and1 germs 'than
face or body. The half provides a good
hlddlng place for these advance; agents of
disease.

The habit of using Dr. Nott s Hair Tonic
' is a sensible one and Its use Is no more ex

pensive than that of good eoan, tooth pow-

der or other toilet Indiepenssbfe.
The women of today Is paying more at-

tention to her hair than- ahe o,Hr did.
victniinrii arm sjeniiuiy are wen Duiuviirn
by the. use of Dr. Notes'' Hair-T6nto- . ,U
can bo had at Jhe drug houses', 6f The
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co, Ask; about it.

For sale at all droggists.' : ' '"

METHODS cure!
sass) Come to the leaders of medical speclallspi. Yearx of

B i"J ciose siuay, tnounanas or aonars spent, in resesrenes nn
tlflo Investigation have made ua expert and proficient. ',

you need a cet a eoirvi one

or

very

to

of
us all

we

la csreer

experiences. If

need

he

It

......

of

in
to

It

the dark. If you have taken treatment
elsewhere without, success, we will explain why you have not been cured and
why we can cure when others fall. You have never been trsated-b- our '.
method. It has cured 'hundreds and hundreds of others and will cure you. It,
will cost you nothing to call and investigate Ha merits, so don't delay another
day. .Dlseaaos do not remain at a standstill. Delays aro dangerous. . ,r ...

. We treat men only, and rare promptly, safely and thoroughly by the latest '

and best methods, BmOsTCatXTTS, OITAIM, glSTOCI XXII.rrT. BLOOD
rozsoir, skiv dissassb, sioht aid bladdm sihasii, aad aU
Special Diseases and their complications. In the shortest time possible, and --

at the lowest oost for skillful services and noosssfni treatment- - - . - . ,

Is by

W.

No

your future health" and lihntiinelia'rjir
ana -

f5

'Vf"'. '

Office 8:00 a. m. to S:00 p.! m.
to 1 CBlr "can wV'it..0 T? ?B.n

of the two dally tralni tcj.fet.
via the

.'

STATE MEDICAL INSTITXITEy
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb. r

EVERY COMFORT
PROCURABLE

furnished

CHICAGO

In-

terruption

OREAT
WESTERN- - JRailway

Leave Union Depot. Omaha,. 8:30 p. m. and 7:30 a. m. 'dally.

, CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1512 FARNAM STREET.
a. Davidson, Vaaaeafsr and Agent. 1

call, ho extras except tide

Egypt-Ho- ly Land-Mediterra- nean

Pleasure Cruise of ss. Grosser Kurfacrat
Leaving New York February lithe l9t9,

toucWni It Torts Call. Carrurt rtds and
siint-atein- c

WORRY

V kflpuMMtrttortturn before Aurutt itt, t09. witbout, Vfltl M titra cbufc, tev any of the steamships of tbc Company,; X

AXBIT- - WB.ITB FOR BOOKLET . njNorth German Lloyd - ; '

OELSICOS CO
. CXh4yatmra

Hours:

Ticket i. a t j1. B Wl

at t

I

s

Agents, s Broadway, N. Y.
CMsage, Al, or Us Uoai ageat la few ott


